[Study on the calibration model of electronystagmography (ENG) in the guinea pigs].
The passive calibration of ENG according to the gain of OKN evoked in guinea pigs was studied in this paper. The method was also verified by animal experiment and the comparison between active calibration and passive one in normal subjects. OKN was elicited by optokinetic drum with black and white strips at 10 intervals at velocity of 5-60 degrees/s. The calculating formula of passive calibration in animals obtained by mathematical corollary is K = G . ST sigma . DV/SA sigma. The slow-phase velocity of spontaneous nystagmus in a group of animals with acute loss of unilateral vestibular function recorded with this method showed typically a logarithmic decline within 24 hours. No significant difference between the values of active and passive calibration was found in normal subjects. The results demonstrated that the method described in the paper was accurate and reliable. It can be used in perivestibular experiments.